
Hrvatska  škola Presvetog trojstva

GLAGOLI Verbs

(conjugation)
Simple forms Compound forms

CROATIAN ENGLISH

ići go (Present continuous)

ja idem u trgovinu I go I am going to the store

ti ideš u trgovinu you go you are going to the store

on ide u trgovinu he goes he is going to the store

ona ide u trgovinu she goes she is going to the store

ono ide u trgovinu it goes it is going to the store

mi idemo u trgovinu we go we are going to the store

vi idete u trgovinu you go you are going to the store

oni idu u trgovinu  they go they are going to the store

raditi work (Present continuous)

ja radim u trgovini. I work I am working at the store.

ti radiš u trgovini. you work you are working at the store.

on radi u trgovini. he works he is working at the store.

ona radi u trgovini. she works she is working at the store.

ono radi u trgovini. it works it is working at the store.

mi radimo u trgovini. we work we are working at the store.

vi radite u trgovini. you work you are working at the store.

oni rade u trgovini. they work they are working at the store.

kuhati cook (Present continuous)

ja kuham večeru u kuhinji I cook I am cooking dinner in the kitchen

ti kuhaš večeru u kuhinji you cook you are cooking dinner in the kitchen

on kuha večeru u kuhinji he cooks he is cooking dinner in the kitchen

ona kuha večeru u kuhinji she cooks she is cooking dinner in the kitchen

ono kuha večeru u kuhinji it cooks it is cooking dinner in the kitchen

mi kuhamo večeru u kuhinji we cook we are cooking dinner in the kitchen

vi kuhate večeru u kuhinji you cook you are cooking dinner in the kitchen

oni kuhaju večeru u kuhinji they cook they are cooking dinner in the kitchen
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spavati sleep (Present continuous)

ja spavam u sobi. I sleep I am sleeping in the bedroom.

ti spavaš u sobi. you sleep you are sleeping in the bedroom.

on spava u sobi. he sleeps he is sleeping in the bedroom.

ona spava u sobi. she sleeps she is sleeping in the bedroom.

ono spava u sobi. it sleeps it is sleeping in the bedroom.

 

mi spavamo u sobi. we sleep we are sleeping in the bedroom.

vi spavate u sobi. you sleep you are sleeping in the bedroom.

oni spavaju u sobi. they sleep they are sleeping in the bedroom.

Read the questions and fill in the blank boxes with the correct conjugated verb.

 

 ① Kamo ti ideš?   Ja   u dućan.

Where are you going? I am going to the store.

② Kamo on ide?  On   u kino.

Where is he going? He is going to the movies.

③ Kamo ona ide?  Ona   u školu.

Where is she going? She is going to school

④ Kamo mi idemo?  Mi  na plažu.

Where are we going? We are going to the beach.

⑤ Kamo vi idete? (P)  Mi   na tržnicu.

Where are you going? We are going to the market.

⑥ Kamo oni idu? (m)  Oni   u šetnju.

Where are they going? They are going for a walk.

⑦ Kamo one idu? (f)  One    van.

Where are they going? They are going out.

⑧ Kamo djeca idu?  Djeca   u park.

Where are the kids going? The kids are going to the park.

⑨ Kamo Marko ide?  Marko se    igrati.

Where is Marko going? Marko is going to play.

⑩ Kamo Vesna i Nada idu?  Vesna i Nada   u grad.

Where are Vesna and Nada going? Vesna and Nada are going into the city.

⑪ Kamo Nina ide?  Nina    u knjižaru.

Where is Nina going? Nina is going to the book store.

⑫ Kamo djevojčice idu?  Djevojčice   na ples.

Where are the girls going? The girls are  going to a dance.

⑬ Kamo on ide?   On    doma.

Where is he going? He is going home. pg. 2
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14. Što ti kuhaš?   Ja   večeru.

 What are you cooking? I am cooking supper.

15. Što on kuha?     On   večeru.

What is he cooking? He is cooking supper.

16. Što oni kuhaju?    Oni   večeru.

What are they cooking? They are cooking supper.

17. Što mi kuhamo? Mi   večeru.

What are we cooking? We are cooking supper.

18. Gdje oni rade?   Oni   u trgovini.

Where do they work? They work in the store.

19. Gdje ti radiš? Ja   u trgovini.

Where do you work? I work in the store.

20. Gdje mi radimo? Mi   u trgovini.

Where do we work? We work in the store.

21. Gdje on radi?   On   u trgovini.

Where does he work? He works in the store.

22. Gde ti spavaš? Ja   u sobi.

Where do you sleep? I sleep in the bedroom.

23. Gdje oni spavaju? Oni   u sobi.

Where do they sleep? They sleep in the bedroom.

24. Gdje mi spavamo? Mi   u sobi.

Where do we sleep? We sleep in the bedroom.

25. Gdje on spava?   On   u sobi.

Where does he sleep? He sleeps in the bedroom.

26. Gdje vi spavate? (p) Mi   u sobi.

Where do you sleep? (p) We sleep in the bedroom.

27. Gdje ti kuhaš večeru? Ja   večeru u kuhinji.

Where do you cook supper? I cook supper in the kitchen.

28. Gdje on kuha večeru? On   večeru u kuhinji.

Where does he cook supper? He cooks supper in the kitchen.

29. Gdje oni kuhaju večeru? Oni   večeru u kuhinji.

Where do they cook supper? They cook supper in the kitchen.

30. Gdje vi kuhate večeru? (p) Mi   večeru u kuhinji.

Where do you cook supper? (p) We cook supper in the kitchen.
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Conjugate the following verbs with their subject:

Glagol je točno "peći", ali kod deklinacije ide s "č": ja pečem, ti pečeš...

peći bake hodati walk gledati look slušati listen

ja ja ja ja

ti ti ti ti

on on on on

ona ona ona ona

ono ono ono ono

mi mi mi mi

vi vi vi vi

oni oni oni oni

prati wash igram play glad hunger bolest sick-ill

ja sam ja sam

ja ja ja sam ja sam

ti ti ti si ti si

on on on je on je

ona ona ona je ona je

ono ono ono je ono je

mi mi mi smo mi smo

vi vi vi ste vi ste

oni oni oni su oni su

Conjugate the following verbs with their subject:

jesti eat bacati throw

lijep beautiful češljati to comb

mudar clever čitati to read

nizak short graditi to build

pisati write kopati dig

piti drink mršav skinny

poslušan obedient širok wide

rezati cut sjediti sitting

visok tall tanak thin

voziti drive veseo happy
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ja jedem pišem pijem režem vozim bacam

ti

on

ona

ono

mi

vi

oni

ja češljam čitam gradim  kopam sjedim

ti

on

ona

ono

mi

vi

oni

ja (f)  sam lijepa mudra niska poslušna visoka mršava široka tanka vesela

ja (m)  sam

ti (f) si

ti (m) si

on je

ona je

ono je

mi smo

vi ste

oni su
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